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FOUNDER'S
NOTE
Warm Greetings!

We are delighted to present Ek Tara’s Annual Report for 2017-2018, to give you
an update of all that happened during the year, a pictorial glimpse of events and
highlight new projects that were taken up.

Class III was introduced and is in full swing with plans in place to add the next
class. Activities also increased to give the children facilities and opportunities
for their well-rounded development, which is the crux of Ek Tara’s Mission. The
schooling operations have been consolidated and are running well. This
encouraged us to start looking at the periphery and engage the community in a
more sustained manner.

Chakke Pe Kaksha, a Mobile School from Belgium was launched. The first in India
and second in Asia, it is literally a cart on wheels and extendable blackboards
with innovative educational games (in English and Bengali) to take it into the
surrounding localities and give out-of-school children a learning experience and
as a refresher for those in schools. An 8-month Adult Literacy Program was also
introduced for mothers of Ek Tara children and in-house staff to help them gain
self confidence and interact better with their children.

As always we are sincerely grateful to every donor, well wisher, volunteer and
each member of Team Ek Tara for your support and enthusiasm. There is a huge
need for quality education in the region, and Ek Tara has to grow to be able to
accommodate each and every child who comes forward as a first step looking
for a better future.

Vinita Saraf . Namrata Sureka

EDUCATION
PROGRAMME
There were a total of 630 children enrolled in the
various projects of our education programme.

The main projects were:
Montessori/ Pre-Primary Section- there are over 210 children in this section. Children were
admitted at the age of 3+ years in nursery and continued till upper kindergarten in this
section.
Primary Section (upto Class 3)-230 children constituted our primary project, which was
further divided into classes 1, 2 and 3. Each class was then divided in sections, each
containing a maximum of 25 children. Special emphasis was laid on social skills, confidence
building through classes on various extra curricular activities ( such as dance, martial arts,
theatre, art and craft). Along with regular text book based classes, the children here also
accessed technology aided classes.
Non- Formal Section- This project consists of school drop outs who were enrolled in our
year long bridge course, at the end of which, students were encouraged to re-enroll in
schools. They had access to technology aided classes as it has been proven that lessons
taught through audio-visual medium tend to be grasped better by students.
School Support Project- Over 170 children were supported by us for their school education,
outside of the primary section which is housed in our community centre. Starting from their
school expenses, to transport, uniform and books, all costs were borne by us. Each of these
children came to our centre every afternoon for remedial and extra curricular classes.
Children who performed exceptionally well, are enrolled into some of the city’s leading
mainstream schools. In 2017-2018 over 30 children went into some of the best English
medium school’s of the city.
Adult Literacy Project- Starting from April 2017, 30 women and young girls (over 18) formed
our adult literacy project. In this 8 month course, participants covered subjects such a
spoken English, basic computers, financial literacy, health, hygiene and nutrition along with
confidence building classes. This project was undertaken in collaboration with our
Community Engagement Project

HEALTH
PROGRAMME

With a 15 % increase in the number of beneficiaries, the health project
reached out to 650 children in a 2017-18 through various interventions.
Each child across all projects is given access to both preventive and
curative aspects of health services coordinated by a 3 member team.
This includes
·
First aid by a qualified nurse within the centre
·
Doctors Checkup for all children in need of medical attention
·
Medical camps- Dental, eye, general, CBC, blood group etc
·
Counsellor within the centre
·
Workshop with parents and children
·

50% contribution to pathological, medicine and doctor’s

expenses.

HEALTH
PROGRAMME

Highlights

WESH (WATER
ENVIRONMENT
SANITATION HYGIENE)
PROJECT
The WESH project at Ek Tara commenced essentially to
develop a complete package of education and awareness on
Water, Environment Hygiene and Sanitation for the children,
parents and staff members of the organisation. Carefully
designed learning modules, audio visuals , assessment sheets,
hygiene kit distribution drive, green classrooms are some of
the major initiatives taken to make the project child friendly
We have put in an effort to maximise community involvement
to run this project effectively.
Objectives of WESH Project :
·
Practice of hand washing and understanding
personal/oral hygiene
·
Awareness on Garbage segregation and installation of
colour coded bins in the premises of Ek Tara.
·
Campaigning and spreading the awareness on Hygiene in
the neighbourhood and in the slums
·
Creating a No Plastic zone in Ek Tara.
·
Bonding nature to the child and introducing green
classrooms
·
Awareness on pollution and understanding the
preventive measures
·
Intervention in the community engagement program
and capacity building.

Awareness programme held every
quarter with all the children in primary
sections stressing on how to protect
environment, clean air and bonding
with nature with the creation of green
classrooms and kitchen garden.
Clean sanitation were addressed with
the children and parents to protect
themselves from the outbreak of Malaria
and Dengue.
Correct method of Handwashing were
taught to all the children and followed
diligently before and after meals/
snacks.
Children are trained on how to
segregate Garbage and WESH team
conducted waste audit to help children
understand the impact of segregation
Distribution of essential personal
hygiene kits and mosquito repellent
Odomos
Ek Tara had taken an initiative to create
awareness about our River Hooghly.
Summer camp was held for 2 weeks
with lots of zeal and enthusiasm in
association with Connect Club, Modern
High School for Girls
Parental engagement program
conducted to address vital hygiene
issues which the community faces
on a regular basis.

WESH
Activities
Poster making
Pot painting
Plant sowing
‘Handwashing is fun’ activity
Horticulture tour
Malaria and Dengue
prevention project

WESH
PROJECT
This year has turned out to be a quite impactful year for
the students, parents and the staff of EkTara.
Throughout the year various WESH workshops and
interactive sessions has been organised. The stress was
given to personal hygiene aspect by various in-house
activities with the students. Hygiene aspect has been
added to school module along with other classroom
activities such as waste segregation and waste audit.
Also,Students were actively involved in the in-house
plantation project which shows a great impact on
them.
Every Wednesday routine hygiene check up is held
where the students learn about basic of hygiene and
personal care.
The personal poster distribution drive have
encouraged and motivated the community
people to take up the issues of cleanliness and
hygiene seriously. The poster circulated in the
households sends out the messege in the
community for the need of hygiene and ways to
maintain the routine.

NUTRITION
PROGRAMME

Highlights
Mandatory washing of fruits and
vegetables in clean water before cooking
or distribution.
All our meals are served under strict
hygiene supervision and the children are
made to wash their hands with soap
before eating.
Adequate quantity is served with a second
helping, if required.
Mandatory haircoversor caps while cooking
and serving food.
Ek Tara makes sure zero wastage of food,
surplus food if any distributed to the
needy.

Education and learning depend on good nutrition and health.
Children withdiminished cognitive abilities and sensory
impairments naturally perform less well and are more likely to
repeat grades and to drop out of school. Under- nutrition
continues to be a widespread problem in the urban
slums.Their diet is almost based on low quality meat, excess
carbohydrates from starch, potato, etc. Children are
encouraged to depend on local unhygienic eateries for their
daily breakfast. Their diet lacks colourful low cost seasonal
vegetables and fruits.
To address these issues Ek Tara introduced Hot Meal and
Snack Plan, designed by Ek Tara empanelled Nutritionist.
Ek Tara Nutrition program is broadly divided into Hot Meal
plan and Snack plan. The Menu plan changes according to the
changes in availability of seasonal fruits and
vegetablesprocured from the local market. Ek Tara follows four
types of menu plan to give a variety to taste. The Kitchen has a
trained team of 6 people, comprising Supervisor, Cooks,
Helpers and Cleaners. Ek Tara focuses on Staff capacity
building and therefore the kitchen team has been trained to
maintain Kitchen rosters/ Food registers and other important
documents of procurement and maintain quality hygiene
standards.
Monthly nutrition workshops are conducted which has lots of
audio visual content for the children for easy understanding.
To create more awareness within the household and
community. EkTara Nutrition program also focuses in parental
engagement periodically .

COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT
Ek Tara intends to create an environment for our community partners that help them
establish key strategic priorities, support sustainable development in their communities, and
achieve greater self sufficiency for present and future generations.
Working closely with people living in the area, Ek Tara develops and delivers programs and
initiatives that respond to their needs and supports communities. Focus is on local priorities,
bringing people together around key issues, providing information/training, encouraging
collaboration, support planning and implementation along with local authorities.

Chakke Pe Kaksha Project
Ek Tara initiated the “ Chakke Pe kaksha “ in the month of October beginning with training by the implementation team
coming from the parent company in Belgium.
The mobile school is a cart on wheels with extendable blackboards & educational learning games, that can be installed
everywhere.. It seeks out street and slum children in their own environment and creates positive meeting places where the
child is unconditionally accepted and respected. The curriculum of more than 300 educational materials targets the
discovery and development of talents, interests, personal development and reflections. The primary goal here is to stimulate
and develop a stronger identity and positive self-image, in order to make conscious, well-informed and future-oriented
decisions.
The educational materials are divided into eight categories:
1.
Basic education
2.
Creative Therapy
3.
Healthcare education
4.
Life Skills
5.
Children’s rights
6.
Entrepreneurship
7.
Basic Stimulation
8.
Game Education
Adult Literacy Project
A 8 month long adult literacy program for mothers of children in the mainstream education and Ektara support staff with
stress on subjects like English , Mathematics , Financial Literacy, Hindi etc to equip them with greater ability of interaction
with their children and greater awareness on the day to day aspects of Life. The English course has been purchased from
Reading wise –a UK based organization that develops digital English literacy modules designed for first generation learners.
Vocational Training Project
Ek Tara's vocational training unit successfully reached out to over 50 women who learnt stitching and cutting as well as
mehendi application. This gave them the opportunity to earn an income within their neighbourhoods. In 2017-2018, Ek Tara
participated in a total of 7 exhibitions all over the city with a dedicated rakhi exhibition. In the coming years we plan to
reach out to more women and set up income generation groups within the community.
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